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Atmospheric depositionof reactive nitrogen oxidesand ozone
in a temperate deciduousforest and a subarctic woodland
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Abstract.Wepresent
5years
ofNOyand03eddy
fluxandconcentration
measurements
and

NOx concentration
measurements
at HarvardForest(1990-1994),a mixeddeciduous
forestin central Massachusetts,
and2 monthsof datafor a sprucewoodlandnearSchefferville,Quebec,during

theNASAABLE3B/Northem
Wetlands
Study(1990).Meanmidday
values
ofnetdryNOyflux
fromatmosphere
tocanopy
were3.4and
3.2gmole
m-2hr-1atHarvard
Forest
in summer
and
2

winter,respectively,and0.5 [tmolem- hr- at Scheffervilleduringsummer.Nighttime valueswere
2
1
1.3, 2.0, and 0.15 •tmolem- hr- , respectively.For 1990-1994,the net annualdry depositionof
2
1
1
1
nitrogenoxideswas 17.9 mmolern- yr- (2.49 kgN ha- y- ). Oxidizedspeciessuchas HNO 3
dominatedN deposition,with minor contributions
from directdepositionof NO 2. Emissionsof

NO fromtheforestsoilwerenegligible
compared
todeposition.
Comparison
ofNOydeposition
at
Harvard Forest and Scheffervilleand analysisof the dependenceon meteorologicalparameters
showthat anthropogenicsourcesdominatethe nitrogenoxideinputsovermuch of North America.

Heterogeneous
reactionsaccountfor >90% of theconversion
of NO2 to HNO3 in winter,leading

toratesfordrydeposition
ofNOysimilar
tofluxes
in summer
despite
10-fold
decrease
in OHconcentrations.
In summer,formationof HNO3 by heterogeneous
reactions(mainlyat night)could

provide25-45% of the NO2 oxidation.
decline downwind of urban-industrial centers [Schulze et al.,

1. Introduction

Anthropogenic
emissions
of nitrogenoxidefreeradicals(NOx
---NO + NO 2 + NO3) from combustionsupply30-40% of global
nitrogenoxide emissionsand 85% of regional emissionsin North
America [Logan, 1983; Davidson, 1991' Houghtonet al., 1995].

1989]. For example,Abet et al. [1989] have postulatedthat
increasednitrogeninputsmay lead to "nitrogensaturation,"with
long-termdeclineof soilfertility ascationsareleachedalongwith

excessnitrate [Durka et al., 1994]. Emissionsof NOx have a
majorimpactonphotochemical
production
andlossof 03, which

The primaryspeciesemittedis NO. The NOx radicalsinterchange is also a stressfactor for vegetationand humanhealth [Liu et al.,
1987; Chameides
et al., 1994].Concentrations
of 0 3 in turnaffect
ratesof NOx oxidation,makinga coupledsystemthatshouldbe
examinedas a whole:to understand
anthropogenic
perturbations

in the atmospherein a few minutesand are convertedon longer
timescales(from hoursto severaldays) to higheroxidessuchas
nitric acid (HNO3) andperoxyacetylnitrate
(PAN) and,ultimately,
areremovedfrom the atmosphereby precipitationanddry deposition. The family of nitrogenoxide speciesis collectivelyreferred

toasNOy(NOy-- NO + NO2+NO3+N20 5+HNO3+PAN+
otherorganonitrates+ aerosolnitrate).
Depositionof nitratesuppliessignificantnutrientand acidityto
ecosystems,
and may potentiallyenhanceratesof carbonstorage
[Schindler and Bayley, 1993]. Deposition of anthropogenic
nitrogen has also been implicated as a stressfactor in forest

to NOx, to 0 3, andto nitratedeposition,
it is necessary
to determinethefactorsthatcontrolthe exportof nitrogenoxidesfrom
industrialsourceregionsto the globalenvironment,
to definethe

ratesfor chemicaltransformation
withintheregion,andto quantify thefactorsaffectingdeposition
of nitrogenoxidesto sensitive
ecosystems.

Extensivemeasurements
of reactivenitrogenconcentrations
duringthe summerseasonhavebeenreportedfor the nonurban
troposphere[see Carroll and Thompson,1995, and references
therein],buttherearefew year-round
observations;
therearevery
1 Nowat Climate
Monitoring
andDiagnostics
Laboratory,
Nationalfew flux determinations
in anyseason.
OceanicandAtmosphericAdministration,Boulder,Colorado.

Thispaper
presents
a 5-year
datasetof NOyand03 eddy-

2NowatAtmospheric
andOceanic
Sciences
Program,
Princeton
Uni-

covariance flux measurements at a deciduous forest in rural New

versity,Princeton,New Jersey.
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England, alongwith simultaneous
measurements
of concentration

profilesfor 0 3, NO2, and NO. For comparison
we examine
similarmeasurements
for a 1O-week
periodat a subarctic
spruce
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woodlandin Quebec.We can examine the contributionsof chem-
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soils
totheNOyflux.Theobjectives
aretodemonstrate
thatdry- (locatedmostly to the southwest).The LAI is 3.4 for deciduous
deposition
fluxes
ofNOycanbemeasured
reliably
using
theeddy- trees as determinedby leaf collection.Measurementswere made

covariance
methodandto definethe factorscontrolling
NOy from a 30-m tower (Rohn 25G) extending6 m abovethe average
of
deposition
rates.A subsequent
paper(J.W.Munger,Atmosphericcanopyheight,erectedin May 1989 with minimaldisturbance
Depositionof ReactiveNitrogen Oxides and Ozone in a
Temperate
Deciduous
Forestanda Sub-arctic
TaigaWoodland.
2.

the vegetation.The instruments
are housedin an air-conditioned
shack 15 m east of the tower base.

The Arctic BoundaryLayer Expedition(ABLE) 3B tower site
was
located13 km NW of Schefferville,P.Q,, Canada(54050' N,
1996,hereinafter
referred
toasM96)compares
totalNOydeposition (wetplusdry) with regionalNOx emissions
to estimate
the 66ø40•W) at an elevationof 500 m [Fitzjarrald and Moore, 1994]
duringthe summerof 1990.A lightly traveledgravelroadran 300
fractionof NOx emissions
thatareexported
toremoteregions.
The dominantprocesses
expectedto affectdeposition
fluxes m to the west of the site.BesidesSchefferville(population< 500)
and concentrations
of reactivespeciesin the forestare ratesfor and a few smallervillagesthe nearesthabitationsareover 200 km
atmospheric
oxidation,
transport
fromregionalsources,
ratesfor to the south.The site was surroundedby an open black spruce
turbulenttransportin the a.tmosphere,
andcharacteristics
of the woodlandwith extensivelichen groundcoverand some shrubs.
weremade
vegetation
cover(e.g.,leafareaindex(LAI) andstomatal
conduc- Averagecanopyheightwas5-6 m. The measurements
tance).Theseprocesses
areexamined
usingthesurrogates
in the from a 30-m tower (Rohn 25G). The instrumentswerehousedin a
dataset(winddirection,insolation,
temperature,
canopydevelop- "weatherport"tent about20 m SE of the towerbase.Powerwas
ment,atmospheric
stability,
mixed-layer
depth,andNOx/NOy providedby a dieselgeneratorlocated300 m to the SE.
Seasonaland annual trends,to be submittedto J. Geophys.Res.,

ratio) by conditional
averaging
of 5 yearsof continuous
datato

2.2. Eddy-Covariance
FluxesofNOy
define
theresponse
ofNOydeposition
fluxes
tonatural
variations
of environmental
parameters
on diurnal,synoptic,andseasonal

Determination of reactive nitrogen exchange across the
timescales.Then we examine the role of proximity to source canopy-atmosphere
interface is problematicbecausemultiple

regionandvegetation
coverby comparing
results
fromHarvard specieswith complexchemicalinteractions
are involved,and
Forest with thosefrom Schefferville, a remote site 1200 km to the

unresolvedanalytical and micrometeorological
issuesremain.

north.
Wealsocompare
NOydry-deposition
fluxes
todry-deposiReactivenitrogenfluxesacrossthe canopy-atmosphere
interface
tionfluxesof 03, whichhavepreviously
beenextensively
studied have been determinedby indirectmethods[Geigert et al., 1994;
[Padro, 1993, andreferences
therein],to elucidatethe role of Johnsonand Lindberg,1992; Meyerset al., 1991; Hansonand

stomatal
processes
in controlling
NOydeposition.
2. Methods

2.1. Site Descriptions

The measurements
at HarvardForestarepart of an interdisci-

plinaryexperiment
begunin 1989toprovidea long-term
recordof
trace-gas
concentrations
andsurfaceexchange
fluxes,alongwith
supporting
measurements
of thephysicalenvironment,
at a rural
continental site. The work was initiated with establishment of the

(NSF) Long-TermEcologicalResearch
(LTER) siteandtheassociatedstudiesundertakenby participantsin the NationalInstitute
for Global EnvironmentalChangeat HarvardForest(sponsored
by the U.S. Departmentof Energy). In additionto the nitrogen
oxide and ozone data discussedhere, measurementsat Harvard

Lindberg,1991], profile methods[Huebertand Robert, 1985;
Lovett and Lindberg, 1986; Meyers et al., 1989; Miiller et al.,
1993], and eddy covariance[Hicks et al., 1989; Stockeret al.,
1993; Weselyet al., 1982, 1983]. Raupachet al. [1991] demonstratedin the laboratorythat therewas a constantflux "roughness
sublayer"for which the flux-gradientrelationshipsover a plane
surfacewith tall vegetationare different from those applicable
over shortcanopies.Fitzjarrald and Moore [1994] andFazu and
$chwerdfeger[1989] found that this region can extend beyond
threecanopyheights.The existenceof suchdifficultiesarguesfor
the useof the eddy-covariancetechniquewithin the constantflux
layer in preferenceto profilemethods.
The massbalanceequation(neglectinghorizontaladvection)is
given by
h

h

h

h

Forestincludenet ecosystem
exchangeof CO2 [Wofsyet al., 1993;
• + c• (z) dz = IP• (z) dz- IL• (z) dz- ID• (z) dz, (•)
Goulden et al., 1996a b], concentrationsand fluxes of C2-C6
0
0
0
hydrocarbons
[Goldstein,1994;Goldsteinet al. 1995],andenergy
h
and momentumexchanges[Moore et al., 1996]. Completedata whereFi is theturbulent
fluxof species
i at a reference
heighth,
Ci(z) is the concentration(integratedover heightto get the storage
setsare availableby anonymous
ftp andWorldWide Web.
Harvard Forestis locatedin Petersham,Massachusetts
(42ø32j term),Pi(z) andLi(z) represent
theheight-dependent
chemicalproandDi(z) is theheight-depenN, 72ø11JW), at an elevationof 340 m (Figure1), !00 km westof ductionandlossrates,respectively,
Boston, Massachusetts,and 100 km northeast of Hartford, dentdepositionto (or sourcefrom) surfaces.Equation(1) defines
Connecticut.The surroundings
are moderatelyhilly (relief -- 30 the termsthatmustbe quantifiedin orderto relateobservedfluxes
m), but there is no evidence of anomalousflow patternsthat (first termon left) to a deposition(lastterm)in thelayer.Examinawouldmake eddy-fluxmeasurements
at this siteunrepresentativetionof theNO-NO2-O3 system[Fitzjarra!dandLenschow,
1983;
[Moore et al., 1996], and the local energybudgetis closedto Gao et al., 1991; Kramm et al., 1991] indicatesthat fluxes of NO
within 15% [Gouldenet al., 1996b]. Within 200 km of Harvard andNO2 and,in somecircumstances,
03 mayvarywithheightdue
Forest,regionalNOx emissiondensities
rangefrom 100[tmole to chemicalreactionsin the surfacelayer. It is extremelydifficult
of the flux and concentration
of
m-2d-1inthenorthwest
(NW)sector
to650!.tmole
m-2d-1inthe to make separatedeterminations
ting speciesat multipleheightswith suffisouthwest
(SW) sector[Environmental
ProtectionAgency,1989]. eachreactantor deposit
The siteis accessible
by a dirtroadclosedtopublictraffic.The cient accuracyto resolvetheseterms.
Alternatively,chemicalspeciescan be measuredas groupsof
nearestsecondaryroad passes= 2 km to the west, and a main
relevant
highwaypasses-- 5 km to the north.The forestat thesiteis 50 - compoundsthat are conservedchemicallyon timesca!es
70 yearsold, predominantly
red oak with red maple, scattered to turbulentexchangein a forestcanopy.Chemicallossof NOx
standsof hemlock and white pine, and plantationsof red pine via conversionof NO2 to HNO3 or formationof PAN hasa char-

Fh••
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Figure 1. Map of immediatesurroundings
of HarvardForestandits locationrelativeto urbanareasin the northeastern United States.The major highwaysandnearbytownsareindicated.Contourintervalsare 30 m.
acteristictime of several hours to a day for typical ambient

tion of in situ reactionsto the observed03 flux may be more

relativeto 0 3 or
concentrations,
thusNOx canbeconsidered
chemically
inert.NOy importantat siteswith higherNOx concentrations
is not chemicallyproducedor destroyedin the troposphere.
Ozone
is rapidlyproducedandconsumedin the atmosphereaspart of the
NO-NO2-O3 photochemical cycle, posing a problem for
measuringNO or NO2 fluxes.However,in summertimeat rural

with large soil emissionsof NO.
To correctly determinefluxes of chemicalgroups,it is absolutely essentialthat sensorresponsebe constantfor all compo-

nents.For example,NOx analyzersusingphotolyticconversion
of
NO2 to NO do not have unit conversionefficiency;fluctuationsin
concentrations,
and becauselocal conditionsare nearphotochem- NO/NO 2 partitioning will be observedas a turbulent flux if
ical equilibrium,the net photochemical
changein 0 3 is very changesin partitioning correlate with vertical wind. Likewise,
small. For summertime mean conditions at Harvard Forest, we
even small interferencesby compoundswith vertical gradients
calculatea net 03 productionabovethecanopy,shiftingto net 03
may be unacceptablefor eddy-flux measurements.Currently
loss in the shadedcanopy,but the net reactionrates integrated availableNOx sensorsdo not appearto be adequatefor eddycovariance flux measurements.
throughthe canopylayer neverexceed20% of the observed03
flux; net rates were significantlyless than that for most hoursof
Suitable
methods,
however,
arepractical
forNOybutmustbe
the day. A more refined calculationof photochemicalequilibrium carefully
applied.
Although
NOyincludes
manyspecies,
which
wouldrequireinclusionof peroxyradicals.Note that the contribu- complicates
interpretation
of theNOyflux,HNO3 andNO2
sites,0 3 concentrations
are at least 10-fold greaterthan NOx

12,642
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accountfor N deposition
in mostconditions.
At siteswith signifi- (see below). The NO standardwas calibratedin the lab against
cantNH3 emissions,
formationof NH4NO3 aerosol[Krammand archival standards from National Institute of Standards and Tech-

(NIST).Background
count
rates
weretypically
250s-l;'•he
Dlugi,1994]mayaffectNOyfluxes
if particles
arenotquantita-nology
tivelysampled.
AneffluxofNOfromsoils
maycontribute
toNOy instrumentresponseover the studyperiodhas beenmaintainedin
0.25- 0.75partpertrillion,
volume
(pptv= 10-12cm3
flux, althoughit hasbeensuggested
thatonly a smallfractionof therange
-1, depending
on sample
flow ratesandozonizer
this NO escapesfrom a forestcanopy[Bakwinet al., 1990]. By cm-3) count
usingadditionaldata to constrainthe magnitudes
of individual performance.
componentfluxes, the processescontrollingreactivenitrogen
NOx profiles.Concentration
profilesof NO and NO2 were
exchange
canbeinferred
fromNOyfluxdata.Furthermore,
the determinedaboveand throughthe canopy(29, 24.1, 18.3,12.7,

measured
NOyfluxcanbedirectly
interpreted
asthenetexchange7.5, 4.5,0.8, and 0.3 m at HarvardForest;30.8, 18.2, 9.5, 6.2, 2.8,
of reactiveN betweenthe atmosphereand the ecosystem.

0.85,and0.05 m at Schefferville)usinga separatechemilumines-

cenceNO detector
witha Xe-lampphotolysis
cell(60cm3) to
convertNO2 to NO [Bakwinet al., 1992] (until Augustof 1990
the NO/NO2 sensorat HarvardForestsampledonly from the 30NOr Totalnitrogen
oxide,NOy,wasdetermined
following m level). The profile inlets were sequentiallysampledby operreductionto NO by H 2 on a hot goldcatalyst[Bollingeret al., ating Teflon solenoidvalves mountedat a centralTeflon hub on
1983; Fahey et al., 1986] as describedby Bakwin et al. [1994]. the towerandflushedby an excessflow througha bypasspump.
We preferredH2 to the more commonlyusedCO due to lower The profile line (4 mm ID Teflon) was maintainedat a reduced
toxicityandhigherpurity.The catalystwaslocatedat theinlet to pressure(590 mbar) to prevent condensation.Samplinginlets
preventadsorptionof speciessuchas HNO3 to the tubingwalls. nearestthe ground(< 5 m) were locatedaway from the disturbed
NO was quantifiedby countingphotonpulsesfrom NO2 chemilu- area near the tower base.Failuresof the vacuumpump and Xe
minescence
followingreactionof NO with 0 3 reaction[Kleyand lamp andotherbreakdownsled to significantdatagapsfor oneor
McFarland, 1980; Ridley et al., 1987]. Air was sampledat a flow the otherNOx component
at HarvardForest(seesection3.2).
rateof -900 cm3min-1(STP)through
15m of3 mm(OD)and20
The NO/NO2 systemwas calibratedby standardadditionof
m of 6 mm (OD) Teflon tubing.Pressurein the detectorcell (270 NO in N 2 to the samplestreamimmediatelybehindthe central
cm3 totalvolume)
was13-20mbar.
hub, located 15 m abovethe groundon the tower.The NO2
We estimate the fraction of aerosol nitrate aspkated by our photolysisefficiency was determinedby adding NO2 from a
inlet using experimentalresultsfor inlets at right anglesto the permeationtube (or NO2 in N2 after November 1993) to the
wind [Davies and Subari, 1982]. Collection efficiencyfor parti- sample.The NO2 sourcewas calibratedagainstthe NO standard,
cles variesinverselywith the horizontalwind speed(u) raisedto andNO2 artifactsin thephotolysis
cell weredetermined,
by perithe power 1.5. For our samplingconditionsthe 50% cutoffdiam- odicallyplacinga hot-goldcatalystimmediatelyupstreamof the
eterdecreases
from14 to 2.5[tmfor windspeeds
1-10m s-1. NOx detectorto quantitativelyconvertNO2 to NO. ArtifactNO2
Measurementsmade at selectedtimesthroughoutthe yearindicate (< 50 pptv) was associatedwith accumulatedcontaminationin the
that total aerosol nitrate at Harvard Forest was 16 - 40% of the
photolysiscell and was periodicallyremoved by rinsing with
2.3.

Measurement

Methods

nitrate+ HNO3 (B. Lefer andB. Talbot,unpublished
data,1995).
Based on a limited number of measurements, we infer that the

distilledH20. Variationsin the permeation
rate over time were

derived by linear interpolationbetweensuccessivecalibrations;
coarseaerosol(d > 2.5 gm), which the catalystinlet partially periodicchecksindicatethe NO2 cylinderhasbeenstable.
excludes(at high wind speed),may contributeup to an additional
The responseof the NOx detectorto atmosphericNO is
15%to drydeposition
of NOyat thissite(H. Sievering,
unpub- affectedby ambient 0 3 concentrationsbecauseof the reaction
lished data, 1995).
NO + 03-> NO2 + 02 in the tubing. The instrumentresponse
The catalyst used at Schefferville and installed initially at factor and its dependence
on ambient0 3 was determinedfrom
Harvard Forest, was a 90 cm x 0.635 cm (ID) coppertubeplated standardadditionsseveraltimes a day over the courseof eachdata
with gold (2.5 p.mthick),in an "S" configuration
[Bakwinet al., collectioninterval (1-3 days). The apparentreactionrate between
1994]. This configuration
efficientlyreducedNOy to NO. NO and 0 3 in the tubingwas abouttwice the expectedgas-phase
However, after sometime the underlyingcoppermigratedto the rate, consistentwith previousobservations[Ridley et al., 1988;
surfaceand oxidized to CuO, which efficientlyoxidized H2, Bakwin et al., 1992]. Corrections were made for differences in
causingthe sampleline to freezeduringcoldweather.The catalyst ambient0 3 betweencalibrations
andat differentsamplingheights
at HarvardForestwasreplacedin February1991 with a 40.5 x 0.5 using the apparentreaction rate in the tubing determinedfrom
cm (ID) gold tube. Failures of the catalystheater and vacuum calibration
data.Thebackground
signal
(typically
<160count
s-1)
pumpsaccountedfor severaldatagapsduring1990 and 1991 (see for the NOx detectorwas determinedby adding03 in zero air
section 3.2). Conversion to a perfluoro polyether pump oil t¾oma Hg-vaporlamp upstreamof the photolysiscell, analogous
(Fomblin) and a Reitschlemodel VCA-15-02 vacuumpump has tothedetermination
ofthenullsignal
fortheNOydetector.
0 3 measurements.
We measuredthe verticalprofilesof 03
virtuallyeliminatedpumpfailures.Exceptfor occasional
gapsdue
to failures of the data acquisitionand controlsystem,preventive concentrationby UV absorbance(Dasibi 1003AH). The concenmaintenance,or storm damage (seven lightning strikes and a tration of 0 3 at 30 m was measuredusingC2H4-chemiluminesdowned
powerlineatHarvard
Forest
sofar),theNOysystem
has cenceinstruments(at varioustimes from Monitor Labs, Columbia
operatednearlycontinuously
from March 1991 to June1995.
Scientific,Bendix).The profileinletswere sharedby 03 andNOx
Background
counts
for theNOysystem
weredetermined
by sensors.The eddy inlet for 0 3 was a separate4 mm ID Teflon
addinga streamof 03 in zero air, generatedby a Hg-vaporlamp, tube, flushed by excessflow through a bypasspump to reduce
to remove NO from the samplestreamjust downstreamof the transittime. Calibrationof theDasibiwascheckedperiodicallyby
catalyst.The instrumentresponsewas determinedby standard comparisonto a calibrationunit (Dasibi 1008PC), or by returning
additionof NO in N2 (ScottSpecialtyGases,Plumbsteadville,the instrumentto the factory.The calibrationof the C2H4-chemiPennsylvaniaor Scott-Marrin,Riverside,California)at the inlet luminescenceinstrument was checked during each profile by
every4 - 6 hours.Additionsof HNO3 wereperformedmanually comparisonto the Dasibi measurementat 29 m.
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tainty in flowmetercalibrationsand in the concentration
of the

leveling the sonic anemometeror deviations from horizontal
streamlineswere correctedby axisrotationin the flux-calculation
routines[McMillen, 1988]. Correctionsfor changesin density

calibration standardsobtainedfrom NIST. The analyticalpreci-

[Webbet
al., 1980]werenotnecessary
forNOyand03 fluxes.

Precisionand accuracy.The overallaccuracyof theNOx and

NOymeasurements
wasestimated
tobe_+6%,mainly
fromuncersion was estimated to be --4% from the coefficient

of variation

Pressureand temperaturewere held constantby the instruments
(CV)ofNOycalibration
factors
over2-month
periods.
Reportedand the remainingcorrectionterm for water vapor fluctuations
concentrations
are basedon averagecalibrationfactorsover 3-day was negligible.

intervals;
theCV atthisscale
is 2.5%forNOy.Theprecision
of
the NO measurements
was --.4%,estimatedby computingthe CV
of the residual from a least-squares
fit of the NO gain versus

ambient03 concentration.
The CV of the NO2 photolysisefficiency,afterremovinglineartrendsdueto agingof thephotolysis
lamps, was 7%. The minimum detectionlimit for NO, NO2 or

NOy,estimated
fromtwicethe1-minstandard
deviation
during
a

3. Results
3.1.

Method

Validation

In additionto the customaryconstraintof no horizontaladvection andthe needto eliminateor accountfor storageandchemical

reaction
terms
thatareincluded
inequation
(1),accurate
NOyflux
by eddy covariancerequirefrom the sensorthat
Schefferville
(theNOx andNOydetectors
at Schefferville
were mea•surements
optimizedfor maximum sensitivity,whereasthe HarvardForest (1)therebeminimal
lossof NOyspecies
at thesampling
inlet
instrumentshad reducedsensitivityto preventthe 16-bit photon (2)allNOyspecies
beconverted
toNOrapidly
andefficiently
by
zero check, was = 50 pptv at Harvard Forestand < 10 pptv at

pass without
counter from wrapping and to minimize counter coincidence the catalystand (3) fluctuationsin concentration
errorsduringpollutionepisodes).Correctionsfor countercoinci- attenuationby dispersionduringtransitfrom inlet to sensor.Elim-

dence
werelessthan5%forcounting
ratesbelow105s-1(--25 ination
ofanysample
inletupstream
ofthecatalyst
avoided
NOy
parts
perbillion,
volume
(ppbv
= 10-9cm
3 cm'3),typically).
The retention.Routinechecksof NO2 conversionefficiencyshowno
detectionlimits and sensitivitywere only an issue for the NO
results(at both sites)andfor verticalgradientsof NO2 (at Schef-

ferville);observed
concentrations
of NOyandNO2 at Harvard
Forestwere alwayswell abovedetectionlimits.

significantchangesof catalystperformancewith time. Evaluation
of step concentrationchangesfrom addingNO calibrationstandardat the inlet (Figure2a) indicatesan overallresponsetime for
the instrumentthat is approximated
by an exponentialdecaywith

for a sample
flowrateof--900 cm3min
'1
Eddy covariancefluxes.Verticaland horizontalwind veloci- a 1-stimeconstant,
ties and virtual temperature(calculatedfrom the speedof sound) (massflow at STP). The Reynolds number (Re) for this flow is
the sampletube.
at 30 m were determined at Harvard Forest using a three-axis lessthan760, leadingto laminarflow throughout
sonicanemometer
(AppliedTechnologies,
SWS-211/3K)mounted Althoughturbulentflow is the ideal situationfor eddy-covariance
on a boom orientedtoward the west, so the transducerarray faced measurements[Lenschowand Raupach, 1991; Massman, 1991],
into prevailingwinds.At Scheffervillethe sonicanemometer
was as we will see below, the fluctuations associated with turbulent
rotatedto face the wind [Fitzjarrald and Moore, 1994]. The eddy fluxesto the forestcanopywere predominantlyat lower frequen0 3 inlet was suspended
from the anemometer
boom(at Harvard cies and not significantlyattenuated.Increasingsampleflow to
Forest)
orfroma separate
boom(Schefferville).
TheNOycatalyst reducethe responsetime and induceturbulentflow would reduce
inlet waslocatedon a separateboom0.73 m belowandbehindthe the catalyst efficiency and sensitivityof the NO detector.For
sonicanemometerbecauseit has significantcrosssection(5x40 comparison,a parallel CO2 instrumentand calibrationsystem

witha flow-•7000cm3min
-1(Re=2400)exhibits
anexponential

cm) and is a sourceof heat.

Outputsfrom the fast-response
sensors
usedfor flux computa- time constant, q;= 0.25 s.
We measuredthe response
of the systemto pulsesof HNO3
tionswererecorded
at 4 Hz (8 Hz for NOx andNOy),andthe
remainingsensorswererecordedat 0.5 Hz. Data were storedon a introducedat the inlet (Figure2b). There was slightretentionof
PC-baseddata acquisitionand controlsystemand downloaded HNO3 comparedto NO2. The signaldecayfits a doubleexponential, with small (<10%) amplitudefor the slow component.
The
every 2-3 days.
Fluxes were calculated for 30-min intervals from the covaripresentcatalystdesigneliminatesnearly all surfacesother than
ance of vertical wind velocity (w•) with fluctuationsof tempera- hot gold (shortpiecesof 1.6 nun OD stainlesssteeltubingare
ture (T •) or trace-gasconcentrations
(C'), after removing a linear insertedat the inlet to deliverH2 andcalibrationstandard),
minitrend [Fan et al., 1990, 1992]. To minimize phaseshiftsbetween mizing wall adsorptionand signaldispersion[cf. Bakwin et al.,
concentrationsand the vertical wind, w • was numericallyfiltered
usinga low-passfilter havinga time constantappropriatefor each
sensorbefore computingthe covariances;the time constantwas
determinedfor each sensorsystemfrom the observedresponseto
a standard addition near the inlet (see section 3.1). In the flux
computation,raw datafrom closed-pathsensorswere offsetby the
observedtime lag to accountfor transit time in the tubing. Lag
times were computedfrom the maximum covariancesof w • and
C • in a lagged covarianceplot (seesection3.1) in good agreement
with measured

transit times for the standard additions. To estimate

1992].

Thepeakin the<w'NOy'>lagged
correlation
plotshows
an
unavoidablylong (27 s) delay for transitthroughthe tubing,but
therewas no indicationof significantpeak broadeningor asymmetry comparedto the <w'T•> covariance(Figure 3a). To simulate theinfluenceof attenuation,
we applylow-passfilteringto the
<w'T'> covarianceusinga 1-s exponentialtime constant.Attenuation(dashedline) hasa negligibleeffecton the shapeof <w'T'>
covariancepeak for the exampleshown.Evaluationof cospectra
(Figure3) indicatethatmostof the flux is carriedby eddiesin the

0.005to 0.5-Hzrange(horizontal
extent
= 2 - 200m fora 1 ms-1

the flux potentially lost by attenuationof concentrationfluctuations in the tubing and detectorcells [Lenschowand Raupach,
1991; Massman, 1991], we applieda numericallow-passfilter to

wind). For the period illustrated there is minimal loss of

flux, and comparedit to the heat flux computedfrom raw data.
Tracer fluxes were corrected (10-20%) by the ratio of raw to

frequencycomponentsof the flux was 10-17%, with generally
smaller correctionsduring the daytime when large-scaleturbu-

filtered

lence dominated.

<w•NOy•>
covariance
at highfrequencies
compared
to <w'T'>,
w• andT• asappropriate
for theNOysensor,
computed
theheat though on average, the correctionfor attenuationof highheat fluxes

for

each 30-min

interval.

Small

errors in
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0.25
2.0

-

1.8

-

3.2. Hourly and Daily Data
Examples of tin]e-seriesdata for short intervals. Hourly
observationsfor the period September8-13, 1992 (Figure 4),
illustratediurnalandsynopticvariationstypicalof observations
at

sec
a)

Harvard
Forest.
Elevated
concentrations
ofNOyandmoderate
03
levels, associatedwith temperatures
> 20øC and southwesterly

1.6

-

1.4

-

1.2

-

winds,wereobserved
on September
8 and9. NOx/NOy
ratios
varied from < 0.5 to -1. Ozone concentrations showed afternoon

maximathroughout
the period.Variations
of NOx andNOy
concentrations
were less systematic,with a tendencyfor higher
concentrations
at night.A sharpdropin temperatureanda shiftto
northerlywinds,following passageof a cold front on September

10, brought
markedly
lowerNOyand0 3 concentrations.
Peak
NOyeddyfluxes
coincided
withpeaks
in thequantity
NOy- NOx

1.0

5000

I

I

-

during the polluted period, indicatinghigh concentrations
of
rapidly depositingspecies(e.g., HNO3). Maximum 03 fluxes
coincided
with peakphotosynthetically-active
photonflux density

(PPFD).
Fluxes
ofbothNOyand03 werenegligible
whenvertical
mixing in the surfacelayer was weak, as indicatedby friction

4000

velocity
(u*= •
) < 0.1ms-1,forexample,
during
thenight
of September
12.Lowfluxes
of NOywerealsoobserved
during
some
turbulent
nights,
u* > 0.1m s-1.

-

Hourly datafor August7-12, 1990, at Schefferville(Figure4)
illustratea typicalsynopticpatternof warmingtemperatures
and

r,.)3000 -

increasing
NOyassociated
withadvection
of polluted
airfrom

.M

o3 2000 -

industrialregionsor forest fires in advanceof an approaching
low-pressuresystem.Concentrations
and temperaturedropped
sharplyas the frontpassed[Bakwinet al., 1994].Eddyfluxesof

1000

NOyandO3 at Schefferville
usually
followed
consistent
diel

-

trends,with middaymaxima.The fluxeswerenearlyzeroon calm
I

I

I

I

I

I

-4

-2

0

2

4

6

Seconds

nights
(u* < 0.1m s-1)butremained
steady
onwindynights.
Exmnples of tin]e-seriesdata for 1991-1994. The time series

of hourlymeanNOx, NOy,andO3 concentrations
at Harvard
Forest for 1991 - 1994 showedsubstantialdiel and day-to-day
variability(Figure5a, top threepanels).Severepollutionepisodes
were usually brief, lasting no more than a few hours.Concentra-

tionsof NOx andNOymaximized
in winterandthefrequency
of
concentrations
> 30 ppbv increased.Concentrations
of 03 were
highestin summer;peak hourly concentrations
approached80
ppbv and exceeded100 ppbv a few days each year. Complete
removal of 03 (due to titrationby NO) was observedregularly
during winter. The time seriesof concentrationdata for Scheffer-

villeisshown
byBakwin
etal. [1994];corresponding
NOyand03
fluxes are shownin Figure 5b (03 concentrations
reportedhere
are slightly lower (10%) than thosereported by Bakwin et al.
[1994] due to a reevaluation of the instrument calibration data).

Episodes
of highNOyconcentration
(> 1 ppbv)at Schefferville
were dueto transportfrom distanturbanareasor forestfires.
Subcanopy storage. The shifts in concentrationsthat are
evidentin Figure 4 and Figure 5a have a randomcomponentdue
to synopticevents such as frontal passageand a systematic
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
componentdue to mean diel concentration
trends.The canopy
0
2
4
6
8
storageterm (equation(1)) determinedfrom concentration
profiles
can be usedto quantifythe influenceof systematicpatterns,but
Time (seconds)
the contributionfrom random shifts in concentrationcannotby
Figure 2. (a). Instrument
responses
to a stepchangein CO2 (top assessed
becauselargeverticalandhorizontalheterogeneity
in the
panel)andNO (bottompanel)gasflow at theinletareshownby concentrationfields surroundingthe tower makes individual
solid lines. The dashedlines correspondto exponentialdecay hourlydeterminations
of the canopystorageterm highlyvariable.
curveswith x = 0.25 s for CO2 andx = 1 s for NO. The datafor The effect of the canopystorageterm associatedwith synoptic

CO2 signal
wererecorded
at4 Hz;NOycounts
arerecorded
at8

Hz. (b). Normalizedsignalfor a puff of HNO3 (pluses)or NO2

(squares)
dispersed
at theNOyinletunder
fieldconditions.
The

concentrationshifts will be minimized, however,when averaging
the flux dataoverlong intervalsaswe will do here.

On average,0 3 concentrations
within the canopyincrease
differencebetweeninitial andfinal signals((C(i) - Coo)/(C
0 - Coo)). with time for a few hoursafter sunriseduringsmnmerat Harvard
Forest. The measuredflux thereforerepresentsa slight (< 20%)
The line indicatesan exponential
decaywith ß = 1 s.

datapointsareindividual8-Hz photoncountsnormalized
by the
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Figure 3. (a) Covarianceof verticalwind speedwith temperature(top panel),03 (middlepanel)andNOy (bottom
panel)versustime offset.The covariancepeak occursat thelag time corresponding
to transittime for air in the sample lines.The datashownarefrom 1300 (EST), September13, 1992. (b) Normalizedcospectra
of T (toppanel),03

(middle
panel),
andNOy(bottom
panel)withvertical
windareshown
versus
frequency.
Theplotsareaverages
of

cospectracomputedeachafternoonfor 9 days,September7-15, 1992.

Seasonal trends in concentrationsand fluxes. The tendency
overestimate
of 03 deposition;
thereis a corresponding
underestimate of depositionin the early eveningas 03 concentrations toward
higherNOx andNOyandlower03 concentrations
during
decline(Figure6a). Duringthe afternoonwhen03 fluxeswere at winter at Harvard Forest may be quantified using probability
their peak, changesin 0 3 storagewere insignificant.Lower distributionsfor hourlymeansduringmidday (1000 - 1700 EST)
concentrationsand weaker diel cyclesreduce the importanceof asshown
in Figure
7. Concentrations
ofNOx andNOyin winter

03 storage
at Schefferville
andatHarvardForestin winter.

were more than double summertime

values for most fractiles.

Vertical
profiles
weremeasured
forNOx butnotforNOy,sowe Note,however,
that background
concentrations
of NOy (as
cannot
determine
thetotalNOystorage
term.However,
atHarvard reflected by the 10 percentile) were constantfrom summer to
Forestin summertime,
changesin NOx accounted
for muchof the

winter,eventhoughbackground
concentrations
of NOx increased.

invariance
of background
NOyconcentrations
at
dieltrend
in NOy.Except
forbriefperiods
inearlymorning
when The seasonal
canopyventilation
reducedNOx concentrations
andin theevening
whenNOx concentrations
increased,
changes
in NOx storage
were
insignificantcomparedto the depositionat HarvardForestin the
summer(Figure6b). Variationsin NOx concentrations
werelarger
in winter,but changesin storagewere not consistently
different
from 0; variabilityin the NOx storagecontributes
to noisein the

Harvard Forest suggeststhat atmosphericremovalprocesses
relative to emissions have similar efficiencies in summer and winter

(see M96). The proximity to emissionsourcesaccountsfor more
frequent observationsof high concentrationsand the wider
concentrationrange at Harvard Forestthan at Schefferville.

Theintegrated
dailydry-deposition
fluxesof NOyatHarvard

Forestshowedconsiderableday-to-dayvariability but did not shift
Becausechangesin storageare small relative to the mean systematically with season (Figure 5a, panel 4). This is a
fluxesandinclusionof the storagetermson an hourlybasiswould surprisingobservation:there is a significantseasonalcycle of
notreducevariabilityin the flux data,we do not correctthe fluxes NOyconcentrations
(Figure5a,panel2), butit is notassociated
for canopystorage.Furthermore,changesin storagesum to zero withcorresponding
variations
in NOydry-deposition
fluxes.In
over the courseof a day and have no influenceon cumulative contrast,the fluxes of 03 (Figure 5a, bottom panel) followed a
clear seasonaltrend with maxima during the growing seasons
daily fluxes.

meandielpatterns
forNOy.
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Figure 4. (a) Hourly averagedconcentrations,
fluxes,andselected
meteorological
parameters
at HarvardForestare
shownfor theperiodSeptember
8-13, 1992.NOy concentrations
(solidline) arehourlymeansfromcontinuous
data;

NO andNO2 (short-andlong-dashed
lines,respectively)
concentrations
aregivenfor thesampleinletat 30 m and

represent
= twoobservations
perhour.
The30-min
integrated
NOyand03 fluxes
without
correction
forlossofhigh

frequencies
are showaspoints;thelinesshowthe hourlyaverageflux aftercorrections
areapplied.Photosyntheti-

cally-active
photon
fluxdensity
(PPFD)
values
atnoon
under
clear
skies
are= 1500[tmole
m-2s
-1in September.
Timesaregivenin easternstandard
time.(b) SameasFigure4a, butfor August7 - 12 at Schefferville.

fractionof the
eachyear,coincident
with peakconcentrations
andwith canopy the typicalvaluesat HarvardForest.A substantial

development.
Theseobservations
arediscussed
in detailbelow.

NOydry deposition
cameduringa few high-flux
events
that

morethan15 [tmolem-2d-1.Theintegrated
daily03
Drydeposition
ofNOy
exceeded
350gmole
m-2d-1onfour deposited

daysin the summerof 1990 (notshownin Figure5 butincluded fluxeswere lessvariable(Figure5b, bottompanel),with a gradual

inoverall
statistics),
butvalues
never
exceeded
300[tmole
m-2d
-1

declinein magnitudeof daily total depositionover the summer

in subsequent
years.Diagnostic
checks
of fluxdatagivenoreason followingthe decreasein day length(i.e., the periodfor stomatal
to invalidatethe large fluxes in 1990. Thesedata may reflect activity and convectivemixing).
unusualatmospheric
patternsor pollutantemissions
that occur
infrequently,
butit is difficultto completely
ruleoutanartifactin 4. Discussion
the datafor 1990 associatedwith formationof CuO in the original

catalyst.Conclusions
derivedfrom the 5-yeartime seriesarenot
significantly
affectedby thehighvaluesin 1990.

4.1. Diel and SeasonalCyclesof Concentrations

We focushere on comparisonof summer(June,July,August)

and winter (December,January,February)periods at Harvard
In general,
theintegrated
dailyNOyfluxesat Schefferville
(Figure
5b,toppanel)
(5-10p,mole
m-2d-1)were
less
than
20%of Forest to elucidate seasonalchanges.Data are segregatedby
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Figure5. (a)Hourlyaverage
concentrations
ofNOx,NOy,and03 anddailyintegrated
fluxesofNOyand0 3 are

shownfor the periodJanuary1991 to December1994. The datafor 1990, whichhavemore gaps,are not shown.The
plot of 0 3 concentrations
includesresultsfrom theprofileinstrumentto fill in periodswhenthe eddyinstrumentwas
not working.Instrumentproblemsdescribedin section2.3 led to frequentgapsearlyin the sequence.
Data recovery
improved considerablyover the courseof the measurements.Fluxes on days with less than 4 missing hours were
computedby interpolatingbetweenadjacentvalid observations.
Days with longergapswere rejected.(b) Integrated

dailyfluxes
ofNOyand0 3areshown
fortheABLE3bcampaign
atSchefferville
during
summer
1990.
surfacewind dkection to contrastthe cleanNW sector(2700-45ø)
and pollutedSW sector(180ø - 270ø).Analysisof back trajectories (J. Moody, University of Virginia, personalcommunication,
1995) identifiessimilar pollutedand clean sectors.Springand fall
periods generally exhibited a blend of summer and winter
patterns.

This contrast is associated with differences in the vertical concen-

trationgradients.
The northeastern
UnitedStatesis a net NOx

emission
region,
hence
onaverage,
NOx andNOyconcentrations
decreasewith heightthroughthemixedlayer [Traineret al., 1991;
M. Trainer, unpublisheddata, 1993, over Harvard Forest].
Concentrations
increaseat nightas surfaceemissions
are trapped
beneatha stable inversionlayer. During the daytime, vertical

Dieltrends
in concentrations
of NOx, NOy,0 3, andtheNOx/
NOyratioareshown
for summer
andwinterin Figure8. The mixingredistributes
NOx and NOy throughthe planetary
differencein emissiondensitybetweenthe heavily urbanizedSW
sector and the rural NW

sector accounted for distinct differences

boundarylayer, givingmiddayminima. Schefferville,however,is

distant
frommostsources
of NOx andNOy(except
forsporadic

(factorsof 2-3) in mean concentrationsassociatedwith NW and
SW winds (Table 1). Easterlywinds,which are relativelyrare at
Harvard Forest (omitted from figuresfor clarity), were associated
with more variable concentrationsshowing both the influenceof

forest fires). Concentrations
near the surfaceare depletedby
chemicalreactionand depositionand replenishedby downward
mixing of elevatedconcentrations
from the top of the boundary
layer [Sandholmet al., 1994;Singhet al., 1994] duringthe day.

cities in eastern Massachusetts

Henceat Schefferville,
concentrations
of NOx andNOyhad

and Rhode

Island

and the occa-

maxima duringthe daytimewhen verticalmixing was strongest
NOx andNOyconcentrations
werelowerthanthesummertime(Figure 8, column3).
clean-sectormeans at Harvard Forest by about a factor of 10; the
The amplitudeof the diel cycleat HarvardForestwasgreatest
duringpollutedconditions(SW wind sector)becauseof higher
difference
waslarger
forNOx thanforNOy(seealsoFigure
7).
Thedielchanges
in NOx andNOyconcentrations
hadoppositeemissiondensities.The diel cycle for NW sectorwinds had a
sionalinflux of relatively cleanmarine ak. At Schefferville,mean

phaseat Harvard Forestcomparedto Schefferville(seeFigure 8).

smaller amplitude becauselower emissiondensitiesto the north-
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HarvardForestis more stronglyinfluencedby freshNOx emissionsfor periodswith SW winds, accounting
for significantly

higher
NOx/NOy
compared
totheNW.Theratios
forbothsectors
werenearlyindependentof time of day,indicatingthatcharacteristic timefor NOx oxidationin winterexceededa day andthatthe
•

-20

NOx/NOy
ratiodidnotvarysignificantly
withheightwithinthe
boundarylayer.In contrast,duringsummer,photochemical
oxida-

"•

tionledto seasonally
lowermean
ratios
forNOx/NOy,
andthere
wasa distinct
dielcycle.Duringsummer
theNOx/NOy
ratio

-40

o

-60

a)

I

1

droppedfrom •- 0.5 at night, whenfreshemissionsaccumulated
in
the surfacelayer,to near0.2 duringthe day for bothSx;VandNW
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windsectors.
Theminimum
NOx/NOy
ratiooccurred
nearnoon

I

-

when winds were from the NW sector,corresponding
to peak
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insolation; the minimum occurred about two hours later, coinci-

dentwith the peakin mean0 3, whenwindswere from the Sx;V

-1

sector.

-2.

x;Ve
observed
simultaneous
increases
in NOx, NOy,andNOx/
NOyandincreases
in 0 3 during
summer
asboundary
layergrowth
entrainedaged pollutantsafter sunrise[Kleinman et al., 1994].
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Figure 6. (a) Mean diel cycle of observed03 flux (solidsquares) zO0.50
and storageterm (open squares)computedfor summerperiods
(June-August).Dashedlinesindicatethe standarderrorsaboutthe
mean. The integratedsurfacedeposition(sum of flux and storage)

0.10
0.05

isgivenbythesolidline.(b)Meandielcycle
ofobserved
NOyflux
(solidsquares)andNOx storageterm(opensquares)
computed
for
summerperiods.Dashedlines indicatethe standarderrorsabout
the mean. The integratedsurfacedeposition(sumof flux andstor-

10.0

O

Wtr-HF480

-•-

Smr-HF
677

•'.',

age) is given by the solidline.

+

1.0
o

west and bettermixing associatedwith NW winds,which tendto

occurfollowing
coldfronts,bothreduceverticalgradients.
In

z

+

0.1

winter the boundarylayer is shallow and convectivemixing is
weak, and day/night differencesin concentrationare relatively
smaller than in summer. The shallow boundarylayer during

i

winter(abouthalf the summertime
depth)[Holzworth,
1967]

partially
accounts
fortheincrease
inmean
concentrations
ofNOy
and NOx at Harvard Forestfrom summerto winter. Concentra-

100

tionsof NOx increase
morethanNOy,reflecting
slower
ratesfor

photochemical
oxidation
inwinter.

At both Harvard Forest and Schefferville the diel variation of

i

i

120
O
Wtr-HF756
--{Srnr-HF1398
,(/,•,• Able3b287

80
•

60

oOO o

0 3 concentrations
showed
middaymaxima,reflectingentrainment c•

of elevated
0 3 fromaloftandtheinfluence
of photochemical

40

reactions, as observed by Kleinman et al. [1994]. In winter,
polluted air from the SW at Harvard Forestwas depletedin 0 3
due to titration by NO, whereasduring summer,photochemical
pollutioncontributedto 50% highermean daytime0 3 compared

20

to the NW

sector. Concentrations

of ozone at Schefferville

were

10-20 ppbv (20 - 40%) lower thanduringcleanperiodsat Harvard
Forest.

0

i

i

i

-2

0

2

Quantiles

of Standard

Deviation

Figure
7. Cumulative
probability
plots
ofNOy,NOx,and03concentrations
(as quantliesof the standardnormaldistribution)
for

Theconcentration
ratioNOx/NOy
(Figure
8,row3)reflects
the summerandwinterat HarvardForestandfor July-August1990 at

relative rates of NOx emission,oxidation, and depositionof Schefferville.The upper 5% and minimum 2.5% of the Harvard
nonradicalssuchasHNO 3. Emissionanddepositionbothincrease Forestdatahavebeenrejectedto avoidskewingthedistribution
by
theNOx/NOy
ratioby adding
freshNOx anddepleting
stable observationsthat are unrepresentative
of typical conditions.The
depositingspecies,respectively,whereasoxidationdecreasesthis numberof observations
for eachcategoryaregivenin thesymbol
ratio by depletingNOx. During winter the boundarylayer at legend.
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Figure8. Meandielcycles
of NOy,NOx,NOy/NO
x, and0 3 forwinter(December
- February)
atHarvard
Forest,
column 1, and summer(June- August) at Harvard Forest,column 2, are shownfor two dominantwind sectors:270ø
- 45 ø (cleansector)is solidline andopensquare;180ø- 270ø(pollutedsector)is long-dashedline and solidtriangle.
Data for the periodMarch 1990 - December1994 are used.Vertical barsindicatethe standarderror aboutthe mean.

Verystable
orunusually
stormy
periods
arerejected
byusing
onlydatafor0.1< u* < 1.5and0.1< u* < 1 m s-1for
winterandsummer,
respectively.
Notethechange
of scaleforNOx andNOyconcentrations
at Harvard
Forest
betweenwinter and summer.Mean diel cyclesi standarderror.for Schefferville are shownfor the sameconditions

ofu*(0.1< U*< 1m s-1)incolumn
3.Notethechange
in scale.
Freshemissionsof NOx were trappednearthe surfaceduringlate day at Scotia, Pennsylvania,and a decreasein PAN at night,
afternoon and evening as rates for vertical mixing diminished, which they attributedto thermal decomposition.
Shepsonet al.
accounting
for anincrease
in NOx/NOy
andbothNOx andNOy [1992] also observedrapid depletion of PAN from the surface
individuallyat the end of the day. Decompositionof PAN or other layer duringthe night at a sitein Ontario,Canada,but they argued
organic
nitrates
andcontinued
deposition
of NOymayto a lesser that depositionof PAN must have beenresponsiblebecauserates
extentcontribute
to thehighNOx/NOyratiosobserved
in late of thermaldecompositionwere too slow.We expectPAN to be an

afternoon.
The meanNOx/NOyat Schefferville
was nearly important
component
ofNOyatHarvard
Forest
aswell.Although
we observe
significant
ratesof NOy deposition
at night(see
anduniform
vertical
profiles
for NOyandNOyandthesmall section4.3), we arguethat diel patternmay be inconsistentwith
significantdepositionof PAN.
deposition
rateforNOyatnight.
Observations
of the NOx/NOyratioat HarvardForestare
Themidday
minimum
inNOx/NOy
(= 0.2)atHarvard
Forest
in
constantwith time of day, reflectingthe absenceof local sources

similar to results from other mid-latitude forested sites [Parrish et

summer appears to represent conditions throughout the mixed

al., 1993;Kleinmanet al., 1994],whereNOx/NOyreaches
a layer. The ratio was nearly identicalfor clean andpollutedsectors,
minimum of = 0.2 to 0.4 at midday in summer.The time of day

and only slightly higher than the ratio at Schefferville, even

whenPAN/NOy
andHNO3/NOy
weremaximum
at thesesites though
ambient
concentrations
of NOx andNOyweresmaller
coincided
withtheminimum
in theNOx/NOy
ratio.Buhret al. there by a factor of 10. These observationsimply an important
[1990] noted a diurnal cycle with rapid PAN formationduringthe

result: characteristictimes for the cycle of NOx oxidation and
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Table 1. SummaryStatistics
of Midday(1000-1700)Concentrations
for SelectedSeasons
andSurface-Wind
Direction Sectors, 1900-1994
Harvard Forest Summer

Harvard Forest Winter

Schefferville
Summer1990

Species

Statistic

NW

E

SW

NW

E

SW

NOx, ppbv

n

360

147

287

344

123

182

NOv,ppbv

0.46
0.57
0.62

0.74
1.54
2.04

0.62
0.92
1.25

1.22
1.97
4.26

s.d.

0.20

2.13

0.99.

7.10

75%

0.67

2.65

1.47

4.76

222

247

4.51
7.64
10.17
7.83
14.13

4.36
10.98
13.29
10.18
20.39

296

458

n

581

25%
median
mean
s.d.
75%

03, ppbv

181

!.37
1.87
2.33
1.41
2.80

488

2.78
4.36
4.67
2.26
6.16

293

2.87
4.73
5.05
2.69
6.83

750

375
1.98
3.36
5.69
6.34
6.87

864

3.00
7.29
9.81

180

25%
median
mean

2.01
5.26
9.48

0.027
0.042
0.048

9.97

9.25

0.030

11.49

14.03

0.057

351
0.168
0.237
0.308
0.249
0.371

n

880

25%
median

32.7
39.2

25.3
34.0

44.8
55.7

21.5
28.5

17.3
24.6

14.5
22.2

287
18.9
22.6

mean
s.d.

40.3
12.0

36.5
15.0

57.7
18.9

27.1
10.8

23.2
11.2

21.5
12.0

23.8
7.3

75%

44.8

45.6

68.6

34.4

31.3

30.3

27.9

decomposition
of oxidizedspeciesto regenerateNOx are short expected
fromtheweakdielvariation
ofNOyconcentrations
and
comparedto the characteristic
times for verticaland horizontal NOx/NOy
ratio.Duringsummer,
ho.
wever,
theeddyfluxes
ofNOy
followed a strongdiel cycle (Figure9).
transporton regionalscales.

Theoxidized
fraction
of NOy(1- NOx/NOy
) [Buhret al.,
1992]waslower in winter by factorsof 2 and4, respectively,for
clean and polluted sectors,reflectingthe decreasein rates for
photochemicaloxidation of NO2 from summer to winter.
However, this difference is much smaller than the 10-fold

Meandeposition
fluxes
ofNOyatmidday
didnotvarysignificanflywith season(Table2). This is a remarkableresultproviding
strongindicationof a primaryrole for heterogeneous
oxidationof

NOxinwinter.
Moreover,
eveninsummer
thedielpattern
ofNOy

depositionindicatesan appreciablecontributionfrom heterogeseasonalchangein OH [Spivakovsky
et al., 1990; Goldsteinet al., neous
oxidation
ofNOx,primarily
atnight.
Eddyfluxes
ofNOyin
1995]pointingto anotherimportantresult:NOx mustbe oxidized summer increasedsharply after sunriseto a maximum before
at significantratesby heterogeneous
reactions[cf. Li et al., 1993] noon,thendeclinedduringthe afternoonto low nighttimevalues;
as discussedfurtherin section4.3 andby M96.
peakNOy fluxespreceded
boththe maximum
in u* andthe

4.2. Diel and Seasonal Patterns

minimum
in NOx/NOy.
Because
the contribution
fromPAN

of Fluxes

shouldpeak in the afternoon[Buhr et al., 1990; Robertset al.,

On average,largereddyfluxesandhigherambientconcentra- 1995] this pattern is inconsistentwith significantdepositionof

ofNOyatSchefferville
averaged
= 20%ofthe
tionsof NOywereassociated
withwinds
fromtheSWthanwith PAN.Eddyfluxes
winds from the NW (Table 2) in both summerand winter,Fluxes

summertime

values at Harvard

Forest for winds from the clean

of NOy duringwinterwereindependent
of timeof day,as sector.Depositionincreasedgraduallyoverthemorningto a peak
Table 2. SummaryStatisticsof Midday (1000-1700)Eddy Fluxesfor SelectedSeasonsandSurface-Wind
Direction Sectors, 1990-1994

,

f,

Harvard Forest Summer

Harvard Forest Winter

S chefferville

Summer 1990

,

Species

Statistic

NW

n
25%
median

485
-2.55
-1.45

-2.24

E

SW

NW

E

SW

162
-3.58
-2.16

440
-4.86
-2.97

249
-3.03
-1.44

129
-2.93
-1.35

177
-4.94
-2.64

-2.82

-4.19

-2.62

-2.40

-3.87

NOyHi.ix,

•tmolem-2h-1

mean
s.d.

2.80

2.72

4.98

75%

-0.85

-1.20

-1.57

3.38
-0.7i

351
-0.647

3.20

4.05

-0.398
-0.525
0.445

-0.66

-1.21

-0.228

03 Flux,

gmolem-2h4

n

653

198

573

674

25%

-53.3

-35.0

-66.2

-15.0

-8.0

-14.5

-8.3

median
mean

-39.9
-42.0

-23.6
-27.1

-45.6
-51.1

-9.8
-11.0

-4.8
-5.9

-8.7
-11.2

-10.8
-11.1

s.d.
75%

20.1
-28.2

17.1
-16.5

30.0
-30.1

7.2
-5.7

5.2
-2.7

10.1
-4.3

4.2
-13.5

,

213

309

394
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Figure
9. Meandielcycles
ofNOyand0 3fluxes
forwinter
(December
- February)
atHarvard
Forest,
column
1,and
summer(June- August)at HarvardForest,column2, areshownfor two dominant
windsectors:
270ø- 45øis solid
line andopensquare;180ø- 270øis long-dashed
line andsolidtriangle.Verticalbarsindicatethestandard
errorabout
themean.Very stableor unusuallystormyperiodsarerejectedby usingonlydatafor 0.1 < u* <1.5 and0.1 < U* < 1

m s-1forwinterandsummer,
respectively.
DatafortheperiodMarch1990- December
1994areused.Meandiel

cycles
_+standard.
error
forSchefferville
areshown
forthesame
conditions
ofu*(0.1
< U* <1ms-1)incolumn
3.Note
the reductionin scalein the Scheffervilleplot.

at noon then declined over the afternoon to a minimum

after

sundown(Figure9, column3).
Eddy fluxesof 03 duringwinterat HarvardForest(Figure9)
had a distinctmid-day maximum, independentof wind sector,
coincidentwith the peak in u*, reflectingefficientverticaltransport. In summer,eddyfluxesof 03 wereidenticalfor bothclean
andpollutedwind sectors,despitethe 50% differencein concentration (compareTables 1 and 2). Peak fluxes, on average,
occurrednear or just before noon, coincidingwith maximum
PPFD. Theseresults,especiallythe covariancewith PPFD, appear
consistentwith significantinfluenceof stomatalconductance
on

of 2, reflectingreducedstomatalarea,andhencelower deposition
velocityat Schefferville(seenext section).
4.3. Deposition Velocities

Comparison of depositionvelocities for different chemical

species(Vdi= -Fi/Ci,

whereFi andCi denoteflux andconcen-

trationof speciesi at a specifiedreferenceheight) allows examinationof factorsaffectingratesfor dry depositionindependentof
ambientconcentrations.
Althoughthereis evidencefor slightNOx
uptake in the canopy during some periods,the contributionof

ratesfor 03 uptake[Baldocchiet al., 1987].Fluxesof 0 3 to the NOx to theNOydeposition
fluxshould
besmallbecause
of the
sprucewoodlandat Scheffervilleincreasedsharplyafter sunrise low NOx concentrations
(seesection4.4 below).Furthermore,
the
andreacheda maximumbeforenoon.The maximummid-day03 deposition
velocityfor totalNOy duringwell-mixed
periods
flux at Scheffervillewaslower by a factorof 4 relativeto Harvard generallydecreases
as the fractionof NOx increases(Figure 10).
Forest,thoughconcentrations
were only lower by abouta factor Wetherefore
normalize
theNOyfluxes
to{NOy-NO
x} toobtain
a
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,•,

03

summer

'

1.0

se

Deposition
velocities
for{NOy- NOx}atHarvard
Forest
appear
to

Winter
NVV sector

or

1.0

0.8

0.8

0.6

0.6

0.4

0.4

0.2

0.2

be independentof wind direction,as we might have expected

fromthesimilarvalues
of NOx/NOy.
Deposition
velocities
at
Schefferville were actually higher than at Harvard Forest,
suggesting
a greaterproportionof HNO3 relativeto otherspecies
such as PAN due to differencesin hydrocarbonconcentrations

andtheolderageof emissions
thatcontribute
toNOyatthissite.
Variability
in '•NOy_NOxduring
winter
atHarvard
Forest
may
be inducedby rapid changesin concentrations
throughthecanopy
as pollution plumes pass the site as well as by measurement

E
o

0.0

0.0
i

i

i

i

i

i

i

!

i

i

i

errors,
at leastin part,because
thevalueof {NOy- NOx}/NOy
wasoftensmall.
During
thesummer
months,
mean
VdNOy_NOx
peakedat 1.5 - 2 cm s-1 shortly
aftersunrise
anddropped
throughout
thedaytominimum
valueof - 0.5 cms-1 atnight.

i

o

•

•.0

SW sector

SW sector

1.0

0.8

0.8

0.6

0.6

0.4

0.4

0.2

0.2

This unexpectedpatternindicatesthat rapidly-depositing
species
areformed abovethe surfacelayer at night,providinga significant
depositionflux duringthe earlypart of the day (seebelow).
Duringwinter,03 depositionvelocityhad a weakdiurnalcycle

(Figure
11).Themid-day
peak,= 0.3cms-1,presumably
reflected

diel changesin the rate of turbulenttransportto the canopy(see
0.0
0.0
Figure 12). The 03 depositionvelocitiesduringsummerpeaked
before 1200, consistentwith measuresof foliar activity that
declined in the afternoon [Arethor et al., 1994] (M. Goulden,
0.0
0.4
0.8
1.2
0.0
0.4
0.8
1.2
unpublished
data,1995).Therewasa smalldifferencebetween03
NOx/NOy
deposition velocities for winds from the clean and polluted
Figure 10ß Mean NOy depositionvelocityis shownversusNOx/ sectors. The difference persists when we subdivide the data
NOyfor selected
intervals
of u* andwindsectors.
Verticalseg- accordingto incidentPPFD andfrictionvelocity(seebelow).
mentsrepresentthe standarderrorsaboutthemean.
To separatethe influenceof incidentfight andverticalmixing
on surfacedeposition,we computeconditionalmediansof V d for
concentration-weighted
averageV d for higheroxidesof nitrogen, three light-level increments,segregatedby wind sector,and plot
againstu* (Figure 12). IncidentPPFD representsa surrogatefor
VdNOy
-NOx'
Thedielpattern
of deposition
velocities
for 03 and{NOy- rates of photochemicalreactionsin all seasonsand for rates of
NOx} (Figure 11) mirroredthe diel patternfor fluxes(Figure9). photosynthesis
in summer.When leavesarepresentin the canopy
Schellervdle
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Figure11. Meandeposition
velocities
computed
forNOy-NO
x and03 fromwinterandsummer
dataatHarvardForestandsummer1990at Schefferville
areshownagainst
hourof theday.Dataareconditionally
averaged
asfor Fig-

ure8.In addition,
periods
with03 < NOyareexcluded
toavoid
periods
when03 chemical
reactions
mayexceed
03

deposition.
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(Figure12a), Vdo3 at HarvardForestvariessystematically
with

1.2

2.0

1.5
1.0

! ,4: •

,'

i ,•"•

,: 't•-•,

'-

:

PPFD, consistentwith stomatalcontrolof 0 3 uptake.

1.0

Deposition
velocities
for {NOy- NOx} in cleanair (NW

0.8

sector)increased,but only slightly,at photonfluxes) 200 !xmole

m-2 s-1.Apparently,
photochemical
formation
of readilydepositableNOyspecies
is enhanced
by a smallamount
asinsolation

0.6

0.4
0.5

increases,with photochemical
formationof species,suchasPAN,
that do not readily deposit accountingfor the weak or absent

0.2

correlation
between
photon
fluxandNOydeposition
velocity.
The

0.0

0.0
!

sw

2.5

!

!

vertical transport rate (friction velocity) appeared to limit

sw sector

sector

1.2

1.o

2.0
,
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VdNOy_NOx
onlyatthelowest
values
ofu*.
u•

0.8 E

,

1.5

Depositionvelocitiesduringwinter (when leavesare absentat

Harvard
Forest)
forboth{NOy- NOx}and0 3 weredependent
on
the vertical coupling(u*) and were largely independentof light

0.6

T ::,,,e'--&

1.0

:½"i

0.4

0.5

0
•,

dependence
on sunlightimplies that photochemistry
is relatively

0.0

unimportant
then.Thetendency
forslightly
higher
VdNOy_NOx

i

Schefferville

2.5

.. ..... ;o•ooo.
8oo
4-

2.0

-

-

>800

1.2

at comparableu* when winds were from SW, comparedto the

1.0

NW, couldindicatethata largerfractionof NOy - NOx is
composedof rapidly depositingspeciessuch as HNO3 in the
polluted (and generally warmer) air masses,even though the
proportionof NOx is higher.
Depositionof 0 3 at HarvardForestin winter is enhancedby
increasedvertical mixing, but canopy resistancestill limits the

0.8

1.5

0.6
1.0

0.4
0.5

0.2

mean0 3 deposition
velocity
toamaximum
of = 0.4cm s-1.The

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.5

1.0

1.5

0.0

1.0

0.5

maximumV d in winteris comparable
to themaximumdeposition
underlow light in summer.Depositionof 0 3 to the barecanopy/

1.5

snowsurface
exceeds
theaverage
Vd of 0.03cm s-1measured

u* (m s-1)
2.5

NW sector

abovebare snow [cf. Weselyet al., 1981].
The role of canopy surface conductancein controlling 03
fluxes can be assesseddirectly with data from Harvard Forest
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duringthe summerof 1993. Canopysurfaceconductance
(gc)was
calculated from the water vapor flux, total energy input and
momentum flux by inversion of the Penman-Monteithequation
[Shuttleworthet. al, 1984]. Estimationof gc from water flux is
appropriatefor Harvard Forest becausesubcanopywater fluxes,
which include soil evaporationand transpirationby below-canopy
vegetation,were small (10% in growing season)relative to water
flux abovethe canopy[Moore et al., 1996]. As expected,Vdo3

andgcwerehighlycorrelated
(r2= 0.61)(Figure
13).Theslope

,

2.5

u* implies that the rate of verticalmixing is an importantfactor

controlling
NOydeposition
fluxesin winter,andthelackof

0.2

0.0

levels(Figure
12b).Therelationship
between
VdNOy_NOx
and

I

I

I

1

0.0

0.5

1.0

1.5

u* (m s-1)
Figure 12ß (a) Mediandeposition
velocitiesfor {NOy - NOx} and
0 3 at HarvardForestandSchefferville
areshownasa functionof
u* for threerangesof photosynthetically-active
photonflux density (PPFD). Solid symbolsare low light, opensquaresare intermediatelight, and plusesare high light. Maximum sunlightat

wassimilarfor all wind directions.The highervaluesof Vdo3 for
windsfrom the NW sector,as comparedto SW sector(Figure 11,
12), arisesfrom differencesin g½,i.e., eitherfrom differencesin
the vegetationitself or responseto higher pollution levels. The

deposition
velocity
for{NOy- NOx},however,
wasuncorrelated
with gc, consistent
with the view that HNO3 depositsreadilyto
any surface[Taylor et al., 1988].
Inferred role of heterogeneousoxidation of NO x to HNO 3.

Theresults
implythatthedielpattern
observed
forVdNOy_NOx
reflectsdiel changes
in composition
of {NOy-NOx}because
fluxes
of NOywerenotaffected
bystomatal
conductance
or by
vertical mixing (except for very calm periods). Trainer et al.
[1991] predictedthat HNO3 formedfrom NO3 and N20 5 would
be mixed to the surface at sunrise, when the nocturnal inversion

layer is eroded, along with remnantsof previousday's photochemical production.The present data appear to confirm this
model.Heterogeneous
productionof HNO3 may proceedin the

layeraswell[Liet al., 1993],supporting
partof theNOy
midday
in summer
is - 1800pmole
m-2 s-]. Theleftcolumn
is surface
with clean-sectorwinds (270ø - 45ø); the right columnis for polluted sector(180ø - 270ø)Verticalsegments
spanthemiddle50%
of the data.(b) SameasFigure 12afor HarvardForestin winter.

depositionflux at night,but efficientdepositionpreventsaccumulationof HNO 3 nearthe ground.Note thatthe deposition
velocity
at Scheffervillealso had a morning peak correspondingto the
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layer beforemidnight0 andthatentrainment
from aloftis negligible

for 0.1 < u* <1
x

x

during
night(i.e.,Vd < 0.05)thenthedeposition
of NOyafter

-90+ thru 45

.........

45+thru180

....

180+ thru 270

. ,,

midnight may also be attributedto heterogeneous
processes
xI

x

xx

x x

xx

xj

x

accounting
foranadditional
20%ofthedailyNOydeposition.
We infer from the aboveanalysisthat roughly45% of the dry

x

deposition
fluxof NOyis attributable
toheterogeneous
processes

Jjx x•

in summer.
The rate of homogeneous
oxidationof NOx by OH in
x

x

winter is only 10% of its summertimerate [Goldsteinet al., 1995;
Spivakovsky
et al., 1990], yet midday depositionratesare similar;
hence90% of the NOx oxidationin wintermay be attributedto
beterogenous
processes.

4.4. Estimatesof NOx Flux From VerticalProfiles
I ,,/

The eddy covariancemeasurementdeterminesthe net flux for
all speciesthat emergeas NO from the gold catalyst.Deposition

x

of NO2andemission
of NO fromsoilcontribute
totheNOyflux
[Stockeret al., 1993]. Our profile datafor NOx, in combination
-

•/

with eddy-covarianceflux data, allow us to place limits on the
magnitudeof surfaceexchangefluxesfor NO andNO2 radicals.
Eraissionsof NO from soils. On average,concentrations
of
NO at Harvard Forest and Schefferville were slightly elevated
near the forest floor during night, by 50 and 5 pptv, respectively,
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x
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Figure13. Ozonedeposition
velocity
for thesummer
(June
-

NW sector
<- Vd
u*->
<- Vd
(scaled

2.0

1.5

1.5

August)of 1993is shown
versus
theeffective
canopy
stomatal

conductance.
Stomatal
conductance
wasderived
frommeasured•E1.0

õ

H20, sensible
heatandmomentum
fluxes.Linesandsolidsymbols
indicate binned means; vertical dashed lines show the standard
error.

breakdown of nocturnal inversion layer, likely for the same

reason.
(A lateafternoon
peakin VdNOy_NOx
atSchefferville,

0.5

0.5

0.0

0.0

observed
laterthanthepeakin NOyfluxis consistent
withadditional formationof HNO 3 from PAN decomposition
coincident
with maximum temperatures,OH concentrations,
and vertical
mixing [Fan et al, 1994]ß) Typicalvaluesof V dNO:, -NO,, ,, are in

therange0.5- 2 cms-1 compared
toreported
values
forHNO3
deposition
of 2-10cms-1 [Hanson
andLindberg,
1991].These
valuesareconsistent
withHNO3/(NOy-NOx)
of 10-25%asis
observedat Harvard Forest (B. Lefer and B. Talbot, unpublished
data, 1995) and Schefferville[Klemm et al., 1994], implying that

HNO3 is the dominantdepositing
species.

Increased

In the absence
of significant
changes
in NOyspeciation,
•NOy_NOxshould
depend
onaerodynamic
andboundary
layer
resistances,
Ra andRb, whicharefunctionsof atmospheric
turbu-

lence[Baldocchi
etal.,1987;Hicksetal.,1987].Changes
inNOy
speciationlead to changesin Va. We may estimatethe fractionof

flux

Increased flux

in morning= 26%
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in morning= 25%
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24
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24

Time of Day (EST)

NOydeposition
fluxthatcouldbeattributed
tonocturnal
produc- Figure14. Theobserved
dielcourse
ofVdfor {NOy- NOx}(trition of HNO3 by assuminga consistentrelationshipbetween angles)is comparedto an assumedpattern(shadedfines)derived

VdNOy_NOx
and
(Ra+Rb)(V•NOy_NOx
= V• +b/[R
a+Rb]
),

aswould be expectedif therewere no enhancement
in thefraction
0

from the diel courseof aerodynamicand boundarylayer resistances1/(Ra + Rb). Ra andRb areestimatedfrom frictionvelocity,

of readilydepositing
NOyspecies.
We set1Vd to theminimum u* (squares).The valueof V d afternoonis assumedto represent
the influenceof photochemically
producedHNO3. The minimum
valueforVdNOy
NOx atnight,0.25cms-, andderive
b from valueofVdatnighthasbeensethereto0.25cms-1,roughly
half

midday
values
o•Vd.Theenhanced
fluxattributed
toheterogethe observed
value,to reflectthedepletionof HNO3 whenphotoneousproductionof HNO3 is in thismodellinearlyrelatedto the

chemicalformation is shut down (top line); the bottomline is

difference
between
observed
VdNOy_NOx
andV•NOy_NOx
in obtained
byassuming
Vdgoes
to0.05cms-1atnight.
In thebotthemorning;
i.e.,NOydeposition
fluxes
areenhanced
by25%due tom panelswe scalethe observedfluxes by ratio of observedand
to nocturnalformationof HNO 3 (Figure 14). If we assumethat expected
Vdto estimate
theenhancement
toNOydeposition
flux
photochemicallyproducedHNO3 is depletedfrom the surface by nocturnalproductionof HNO 3 (shadedregion).
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that long-termeddy-c•ovarianc6
flux measurements
implying someNO emissionfrom soils. Becausethe reaction demonstrated

NO + 0 3 -> NO2 is veryrapidcompared
to verticalmixingwithin forNOyarefeasible.
Eddyfluxes
ofNOytoforest
canopies
were
thecanopy
(NO lifetimeat 15øC with30 ppbvof 03 is 90 s),it controlledby the rates of three environmentalprocesses:horiwould be misleadingto evaluateNO gradientsdirecfiy.Instead, zontal transport from source regions, chemical reaction, and
the surfaceemissionflux canbe quantifiedfrom themassbalance verticalmixing.In contrast
to theobservations
for 0 3 deposition,

equationfor NO [Parrishet al., 1987; Kaplan et al., 1988], NOydeposition
fluxeswereinsensitive
to changes
in eitherleaf
derivedfrom equation(1) at night,whenNO2 is notphotolyzed, area or stomatal conductance. At both Harvard Forest and Schefh

FNO= k[O3][NO]dz+•-•[NO]dz,
0

fervillethenetNOyfluxwasfromtheatmosphere
tothecanopy;

h

(2)

0

wherek is the second-order
rate constant,t is time, z is heightfrom
the surfaceto thetopmostsensorat z = h, andbracketsdenotecon-

centration.
HereFNOrepresents
a lowerlimit for emission
at the
surfaceif the flux of NO abovez = h is not 0. Evaluationof equa-

tion (2) indicatesweakemissions
of NO from soilsat HarvardFor-

soil emissionsof NO were measurablebut small. Heterogeneous
formationof HNO 3, initiatedby NO2 reactingwith 03, was an
effectivepathwayfor NOx removal.
The importanceof advectionfrom sourceregionswas demonstratedby differencesbetweenwind sectorsat Harvard Forestand
by the contrastbetween the rural site at Harvard Forest and the

remote
siteatSchefferville.
Meanconcentrations
ofNOx andNOy
anddeposition
fluxesofNOywereabout
twiceashighatHarvard

estmaximizing
briefly
inmidsummer
atabout
0.9[tmole
m-2hr-1,

Forestduring SW winds, which rapidly transportpollutantsfrom
comparableto chambermeasurements
at otherdeciduousforest major urban areas,than duringperiodsof NW winds, which pass
of NOx and
sites[Williamset al., 1992]. Similar analysisof the Schefferville over fewer pollution sourceregions.Concentrations
NOy
at
Schefferville
were
a
factor
of
10
less
and
NOy
deposition
NO profilesimplieseven smallersoil NO emissions,
0 to 0.06

[tmolem-2hr-1.In all cases,
NO fluxes
computed
fromequationfluxes were a factor of 5 less than the summertime
for clean sector winds at Harvard Forest.
(2) weremuchsmaller
thantheobserved
netdeposition
of NOy.

mean values

Verticaltransportis mediatedby turbulence
at thecanopyinterThe integrated0 3 lossfrom reactionwith NO was <15% of the
by correlationbetweeneddy fluxes
mean nighttimeflux of 0 3 measuredabovethe canopyat Harvard face, which is demonstrated
Mean diel cycles,
Forest and <1% of the mean nighttimeflux at Schefferville;reac- andu*, aswell asby boundarylayerdynamics.
tion with soil-derivedNO may be a minor contributorto nighttime showing
NOx andNOyconcentration
maxima
atnightforHarvard
trappingof emissions
nearthe surfaceby the
03 depositionto the temperatedeciduousforestduring somesea- Forest,demonstrate
nocturnalinversionlayer, with redistributionthroughoutthe entire
sons,butit is apparenfiy
unimportant
in thesprucewoodland.
NO 2 deposition.Chambermeasurements
indicateappreciable planetaryboundarylayer during the day. Away from pollution
leaf conductancesor depositionvelocitiesfor NO2 uptake by sources (as at Schefferville) similar mixed-layer dynamics
vegetation,soils, and forest litter [Hanson and Lindberg, 1991; produce an opposite pattern for surface concentrations,with
Hansonet al., 1989]. However, somedatasuggesta compensation midday maxima correspondingto deep mixing and minima at
point at low concentrations,
belowwhichNO2 deposition
is negli- night when deposition depletes the surface layer beneath the
gible [Johansson,1987; Rond6n et al., 1993; Rond6n and Granat, nocturnal inversion. A more subtle effect of this diel variation of
verticalmixing is the accumulation
of readily-depositing
species
1994].
We examinethe totalNOx ratherthanNO2 profiledatain order above the nocturnal inversion that are quickly mixed to the
to avoidproblemsassociated
with shiftsin NO/NO2 partitioning surfaceandremovedafter sunrisecontributingto a rapid increase
due to gradientsof irradianceand0 3 within the canopy[Fitzjar- in concentrations,fluxes, and deposition velocities in early
ratd and Lenschow,1983]. The observedNOx profilesat Harvard morning.
Seasonal changes in OH concentrationsinduce seasonal
Forest and Scheffervillebetweenthe top samplinglevel and the
surface(normalized to the concentrationat the top) indicate an changesof = 10x in NOx oxidationrates due to homogeneous
averagenet depletion of NOx between the top level and the reactions.
Thesimilarratesof NOyeddyfluxesin summer
and
groundroughlyhalf themean0 3 depletion.We infer a deposition winterandinvariant
background
levelsof NOyimply,however,
velocity
for NO2 <25%of thedeposition
velocity
for {NOy- that the supply of HNO 3 or other depositablespeciesdoes not
Evidently,beterNOx }. Fluxes calculated from similarity with 0 3 decreasein proportionwith OH concentrations.
ogenous
reactions
must
be
important
in
winter.
Even
in summer,
(FNo
x = Fo3CAO3/ANOx•
) forunpolluted
midday
periods
in

summertime
at Harvard
Forest
were-0.9+_3.6 [tmolem'2 hr-1 when OH concentrations reach seasonal maximum values,
(median
= 0.5[tmole
m-2hf1)butnotsignificantly
different
from measurable
NOyfluxes
during
manynights,
andtheenhanced
flux
0 becauseindividual measurements
of ANOx are distributed andVdfor {NOy- NOx} shortly
aftersunrise,
indicate
thatbeter-

ogenousoxidation of NOx is an importantprocessleading to
removal
of reactivenitrogenfrom the atmosphere.
wouldaccount
foronly-- 25%oftheNOydeposition.
Distortions
in theNOx profilefrom heterogeneity
in soilNO emissions,
inadequate resolution for the small differencesin NOx between
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